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forward to the reservation of the sur them by the sires of the American revTIIOHAS J. LEPtAV,

TBiTmS.

creant to their cause. May the State moneyed power of forty er fifty mill,
sustain herself. Surely the people of ions of dollars, to act upon elections,' .

North Carolina will not stand apart and the men who influence elections
wW folded arms while, ao coatly, oaTheYhifl: patrtr contend that when

tpirit of partj an arch j and misrule. I
refer to the approaching Presidential
elect inTi.xan4iJAtes.preseate;d.
to the people of this State, are Martin
Van Buren of New York, tnd Hugh
Lawson White of Tennessee, but a na-

tive on of North Carolina. I propose
bricflf reviewing the claims and servi-

ces of these gentlemen, and leave you

5 ,urP,uVn, ,arfi" Vould
Sf:d",dedm,"l5th S,,,e'n4 Pi"

' iT "i?
Je C?"str"ftfd thSh e'r terOt0.u7
"J ' wa w via- -

er States. If so, then musi such work
stand forever after, a hateful tnoou- -
ment of reproach, instead of honor,

wn sinn at n --minwy - wbcii anaifr ai" Ourcn nave tt
commemorate its execution. purposes, or shall the People have it

Fellow Citizens: You are not called for" common schools, internal improro
upon to lavish your treasure and ahed meats, and the like?
your blood to promote schemes of mad .
ambition. You are not summoned to From the Frederick aburg Arena, Oct. IT. 1

arm yourselves, and bidJing farewell We have had an undefined suapi-t- o

homes and families, to carry War cion that the President would, in some
and devastation into distant iandsn- - way or other, render the depnsite bill
iter hostile skies. Your aid U asked nugstory. Ve have not been enabled

vimwii HISKQ SB M VQ m

the polls. The sum and substance of
the question is this. Here arc forty

'or fiuy millions of doUart This tnoo

to see in what legal and constitutional
the proviion f the tilt lOtttH br

9et eside, but this ha not weakened

measure heretofore recommended" by
KHnr wi,j OT.Kxcr.utiy.inectet- -

to fttUT owo honest cntlttMm
In the first place, what are the claim

oi nr. v an uurcn to ine support m m c
people of the South? If his former acts
are an earnest of what he will continue
to do, and. his friends do not doubt
his devotion to settled principles, let
them note epeak for themselves.

Geographical divisions are to be dep- -

recsted. 1 he Union should be regard
ed " a the palladium of our liberty and
peace 8 1 home, and uf our safety from
al)r();u." Hat when the administration
K . corrupt government, bears upon
the rlii! j t and tJt'art st iii'u:r-st- s of iti- -

4f;TitriraTeffh-,r,titti(iniriti- s

far. the worthier purpose of conducting
th e pmccfu 1 streams it social and
commercial intercourse, with a benign'
and .fer.tUiiuiff iaflaencc. thraAih aomeAP?r. ..fr.. tlist a solemn art of Con

AiiW4 !21?"""irr man is conjured

letter wrntf-"''-

tast. rtpiri. ir in uta nnuuttues- -
aatre. t?iin(rrAa ia In Va anrnall in.ration was desired, to protect ant!; i not a situ'.! matter leilow citr.ens.

guarautec, "submission ceases longer! rk?a'ix to tin Highest ojjirc inthin
to be ff a ,nan u''10 Catholic
a !u!r." And disc'nise it as.they mT.)innripT, rdiil
the fnwd-f-Mf- 'r Va'v Ruretf i?uu,tryau.. do. ml .favir-J!i.prtl.ej.)mt.l-

pf

vbtred to repeal the acti and that par""
ty tactics are to be enforced in order
to carry the repeal. In the mean time
the ivcVivrng- -

ment have received their ttue, and all
mans are to be used to lessen the

on hand on the 1st of January
next. A correspondent, deeply inter
esteJ in the measure, writes us that
'the tanit'-'n'tQc- 1n : MtchlgmnaTtfw
closed for some time, and will proba"
hly-tw- t be opened tU-th4- tf Janua--- .
ry. The amount of sales had been o
great as already to swell the salaries
of the r'gisler tnd receiver tu the max- -
imum allowed by law, and these

save themselves what
Is nWtrt ltienTnro

corrceal thefart tliat he. ndvuce'es. tLui:
Drerojritive of the povernmetit, ?nil

;:at ' ennscnuenny czainsi us on
il.. vif.il niipstiniT nf !nverv. F.vcrr

l;r . --., ,C,.B,
Ills assertion. The first occasion cn

him acting. a.canspix u -- 1

on part in connexion with tliis rjtses-tio- n.

v as in ti:e convention of New
York, 1 1 amend tlie rons'titutian ol t

jMate. live :uj?ctoi tne elcc-iivi- Itati -

chise ii? I len referred to a committee.

S three dollara per tou-o- i.e

h.Mie "... thcr SWf.
notbHoei toremainiarrralor,-e- r

.k..nn-ear.- k neroniiiiltfii Mhout due

Sute, who may dealrelobeeoineaubaeribera,
will bt ttrietU required in .ay mliolr -

eieitinir ffWert'Hnrtj'
A it iTf T, not

n,,H)t,l three nmea mr one m

IY .f, re eintriweKBOTww ;
LiTTtm lo th Kdttor nui be poat v'
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.i I f nufii! anil rntrr--

. ::..,
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COMMUNICATION.

FOR Til STAR

ia AppotHl f) the Ilcptiblicstns of

If eer thy fntlit-r- ' deed of fame,
Or meiuofr of their deatlile" name,
Jlath fired tby Mood 01 Hushed thy brew,
l.OTrr of l.ilx-rt- r rau-- tlicc naw!" ,. --

Fr.l.tow Citizens:
An alarming crisis has arrivcJ

in the condition of inr country. Party
combinations and dictations have

the dominion of the laws; and

the whole, system of o;ir inestimable go-

vernment seeniH to le tending rapidly
to original chaos nnd discord. The
claims of an aspirant for oflice, are not
founded now, as they were under the
good old republican administration' of
the government, upon the fa.--t of bis
honesty, capability and devotion to the

constitution of tne country uui win
lie support "the partv" and Mr. Van

Buren, right or wrung? These are the

tests; this is the ordeal through which

a freeman has to psss, before lis can
hnvean opportunity of serving his

or its citizen.' cv-- in the lowest

capacity. "Attacks upon popular liber-

ty have evfr been introduced with fair
but deceptive of regard fur

t he drnr people. All history goes to
esiablish this assertion. Veil nv' trace
its withering influence upon the prin-cipK- 's

of free government, from the

raiiie6t age of tlie world, down ta the

olution. ORANGE.
. October is, ls8.

ADD li 'CS 9
To the Gilizent of the Stale of North

Carolina, in Ibehalf of the delete,
a the Knoxville Convention from

ltat Slate.

Fellow Cituens

written and done upon the subject of
ine proposeu iouinvine, Cincinnati,
and Charleston Hail Road. Its ad
vantages, presrnt and future, and ex
tending to all classes and conditions of
life, have been universally felt and ac-

knowledged.
Accurate jaryhave demonstrated

that "a practicable route has been found
for connecting the Cities of Charleston
and Cincinnati by a Rail Road." Ex-

act estimates have further shownihat
such road may be constructed at
sonable 'co-i- t and entirety within thf
meaoAoCtheS.ULes.iiiteresle.dtliceeia.

profitable ''investment.
A Convention of Ddegites assem

bled at Knutville in July last, from
nine States, deeply interested in the
woi k, have confirmed by their unani-
mous sanction, 'theaflvanlagesi

. of tlie road, together
with the estimates made of its cost,
and the returns of profit to be reason-
ably expected from the investment.

Thel)Jegate3..tu.t!)a.L
further AVsoi'e: "that the People 'of

the Southern and Western States were
bound by every consideration of inter-
est and duty, to come forward to the
support of the project, by subscribing
freely for stuck, when the books should
bj open in October."
'A gflsd beginning . haieea;dmale
and men's minds have been fully rous-e-

'"tira''iraffentiv"aTTd fivrmirjle- - rntt
sideratiun of the subject. Thus far it
has seemed as if a divine impulse urg-

ed forward the accomplishment of a

5Y.Qrfc.f!:a

ing consequences, i Much Tia b'eh
done already, but much more n tniins
to be done. To you. Fellow Citizens,
we now appeal for your aid to advance
this the greatest work of the age we
live in. Sti Lir. as you can in prudence

0, we earnestly solicit your subscrin
lions. No subscription, however small,
will be retarded as insignificant. Let
each one subscribe for a single share if
for ho more. Shares are One Hundred
Dollars each; and after paying the first
nve ilollars, no more win oa required,
unless the plan su.-cee.I-

a; and then,
only in such small . amounts, and at
such long intervals, that no subscriber
can be put to any inconvenience, in
making his payments. 1st ort tne
whole amount can le called for, a part
of 'tin 11 oad, within the Slate, will be

made, of teliuli every one tout feel tne
benefits. In every event, the risk of
loss by the subscription must De small,
while the probability of profit, by an
increase of value of the stock at an
early period is great. This great Work
will enrich the whole Mate, fcvery
man will be able to get his crop to mar-
ket, and to procure his supplies, cheap
er and quicker than at present, and
will be able to travel in two days, as
far as he can now in ten. The money
subscribed will be spent at home, there
will be an increased demand tor all
ttittdr of'laborf wiw all Wmar

wh: msdeVr
tn 'Jtt;Er"eniiTe- ecliijnlc;f ..frf L.nr,;oJix-.uj!oiIi- princip'fe's oT the revolution,
vo'ers. Tliis r?part Mr. Van Biiren y.m thecrTaliy aricrmajnaniiivously for
opposed, fi::al!y svrce?ded in j?;iv- - ynurs'lvcs, and fir the welfare and dig-i;i- g

them ti.e tigM. with a freehold- - of, ni;y of your State, supported trium-825- 0;

thu manifesting," from his first j nhm.l!; att"ie August elections true
with the boii,titnjsJ, a wil- -; fttrsonfan principles principles which

lingness to advance all their rcheme,;Jadxe White has ever cherished, and
even to the of l is native, selulonsly labiured to advance. The
Ktr.K. We nrxt find liim rgainst us j patriotic sons of Tennessee, who have
when tlie State of Missouri" desired ad-- j known him from his first entrance into
mission into the Union, as she had the j political life, are supporting him al

ri-r- t do, upou terms injits!t ae:inst the pretensions of the
of enualilv wi:h the original states:!
lending his aid to impose an odious end
unconstitutional rcttricicn upon her
to force her pe-ipl- fas the price of
her admission ) to prohibit the intrfn'uc
tion of slavery within the State. Evc- -

ry one is aware of his udniistsion of the; tune of the mother state to give birth to
the pride and glory of the

the District of Columbia; and by (!uuzhlrr to cherish and support the
votes in the New York Convention. &. great "Cincinnalusof the West." And
his opjwsition to the admission of Mis-- I he new stand proudly eminent, un-sou- ri,

he plainly tnaniivnts hisliostility awed and unintimidated by the denun- -

plus revenue bT the rovernment, to be
dispensed at his will among his. pira- -

lies, or 10 assist mm, wncn nis api ra-

tions shall be gratified, in following in
the lootateps of Gen. Jackson, in an
economical administration, of the gov
ernment. But fellow citizens, onemore
fact relative to Mr. Van Buren, and I
am dMve-l- ft a UtUrwtiUea .bj3lr.
Van Buren while Secretary of state, it
seenw 'he"-enese- te-w- e

degrading act of concifiatmg the Pope
of Rome! ! He went so far in his rev-

erence for the spiritual and temporal
supremacy of' his holiness," as to con-

gratulate him on his succession to the
tiara, and informed him of the momen
tous fact, which the most unlettered is

aware of, who knowsanj thing of a re-

publican government, Mthat the Cath-
olics enjoved all the "privileges exTci- -

8pd by other clenominajions." This
however, unmeauing ns it nir appear
t.Tsmnr, was not wirh'rat a.tTrl'j'rrt; at

ttAw'"-'"-

Felio v Citi.?ns: The ciiaractcr of
ju(o-- Wiute will bear inspection, ino- -

.nl, -- ...Klw-.n or Ji.lx.n.jt ran
. , ti.;- - r., .- 1-

friend of the Mas'ician thought it pol- -

icy tt admit, until they found that the
people were determined"" to run him
airainst live nominee of the oflice hun- -

ters and hungry sychophants. They
itn&n raised i!ie alarm: " A dangerous
c3:nbination of Federalists, Bank whig

snoils candidate, and in oDoosition even
to the recommendation of Gen. Jack
son. This circumstance is of itself, a
sufficient comment on the unseduced
purenpss and unblemished integrity of
JunVc White. It was indeed the lor

I

perpetuating unconstitutional power?
If North Carolina bears one npon tier
bosom, let him first absolve himself from
thst oath of allegiance which binds him
to his country ; let him first divest him-

self of the privileges of a freeman, and
consent to relinquish the proud, name
of an American citizen posterity will
then Join in that deep, unutterable ex-

ecration which consigns him to merited
obloquy, a traitor to his native land,
and to the principles of liberty and free
goverament. Arouse! then republican
freemen of North Carolina! Will you
consent the descendants of those il-

lustrious sires, who first si ruck for Li-

berty 44 in the" days that tried men's
souls," tamely to Bring up the rear of
political triumpn ana emaucij auum

Where arc the dead who noli fell,

Te aare the valleys ef their iresT"- -

Have thev rone, and with them the
recollection" of their glorious deeds f
msnly daring? Or rather have not their
virtue and heroic deeds contributed to
enkindle anew the fire of liberty, which
is spreading like lightning from moun-

tain top 10 mountain-top- , not only
throughout the "old North State," but
to the most extended limit of th Re
public? , Almost all the States of this
confederacy hay e spoken, t ru mpet-tongue- d

against the candidate of the
spoils psrty. Go to the poll then,

1in with them in that
stern rebuke which they have given to
principle adverse to the existence f
your governmenrranrtposenty-w-
I 1 . U. ,k.:. f,krd In Mf,

.having..deire,ali9 Jtt. pljMfjhe do w -
era at w aauingtua, oy tnrowing ine
next receipts into the comirgyear, will
probably keep the office closed till tlie

nijnce anTTois oflnany lodivTduaT.

FACTS FOR THE TEOPLK. ;

While the Van Buren tarty in Vir
ginia, are running Judge Win. Smith
of Alabami as Vice President of the
United States, Judge Smith U hunsclf,
hi Alabama a Van Buren aud Johnson
El ector ! 11 e will be voted for ill Pi
other of the States bu' Virginia. It is
llius obvious that his nomination in
Virginia is a frick for the benefit f
Richard M Johnson. The managers
admit the unworthifiess of that indi-vida- aL

-- Thuy ibclina from fiary to in-

sult the People of Virgiu'w by nniMiiut-in- g

for the. Vice .Presidency the hus
band of a negro woman; but they do
the best they csn or dare do for him, by
throwing away th vote of Virjtnlu on
a man of straw! Is not thia trick a
vile cozenage of the People?

While they, the Van Ouren Cook
snd bottle washers are prfctninr grelt"
sincerity in the suppcrt of Judge Smith',
they do nof roncral or even ffert tu
conceal their ahxie'y fur Jidtntoii's e
lection! i ins prove that Judg- - am-fli'- s

nomiutionis mere fraud and derep'i nl
jnir.

MR. KITCI1IES OPINION OF
JUDSE WIII1K

We lay before our leader (he folw
lowing extracts from the Richmond

svver to tlie piliful charge against Judge
Wh 4 Fi 3 f eji i ublic ahiI

nt 'Tne'rarrr-pofTinrii- - 'e' ift'eari-n,.
C7 all he holds

erectinif tri him-- -

td hi ewMfjrHaW
ski, a th dm hli al a rch 6 F 'vie f0r i cs gain
ed by Uu Hike intelligence over, yield
inj nature, which from its lofty sum-

mit downward, on either side, will be
laden --with the varid prxuluvtioua ol
an, ana wiin ne ncn uiessiugs 01 an
all hounteiMis Providence.

Fellow Citizens: It is an error to
consider the benefits ef the road pro- -

posed, as partial and confined to the
upperSouth.weateincoaniii. JL.is
this communication which if effected,
must be the basis of that seneral sys
tern of internal TmprovemenT so To rig"

ardently desired by all welL wisnera 01

the State.
To this road, other rosds in order to

be profitable in a great degree, must
tentlrod.from.'tttliuty

Unless this road be constructed, oih- -

erpropTisTOad
mumcation must partake ol a limited
and indefinite oliaracter, without a
starting point of general interest, or a
leriniiiahftffjiteiiij
no other route known than that propos
ed for the Cincinnati and Charleston
Rail Road, can the great West be u- -

nited to the gn at South.
The success of that road must en-

sure the success of subordinate roods
of connection, while its failure musi
involve the failure, or at least muih
diminish the ben fus of all other simi-

lar wo. ks within the State.
ISSA AC T. AVERY,
DAVID L. S.WAIN,
J. II. HISSELL,

Committee of Delegates froin North
v : 'Carolina.

THE SURPLUS REVENUE.

We should infer from the annexed
articles which appeared contemno- -

raneoujlv in two intelligent journals,
several hundred miles from each other,
that some mischief is meditated by the
Spoils party in regard to the surplus
revenue; some scheme for preventing
the execution ol the law for itistnbuting
that surplus amongst that State.

'"-"-
.

FBOM THE MKW T0UK EXPBKSS, OCT. 17.
The Surplui Revenue There is no

doubt now thatlhe Van Buren men in
tend to make a tel-l- o the next session
of Congress- upon the surplus revenue,
and to do away with the distrbutotion
if they can, not wi thsthndi ii 2G e he ra I

even aid on feood autlmritr, that Gen
eral Jackson Viim-

- will --recommend
the repeal! This is a question, therefore,
which should enter largely info the
ensuing" electrans.-J-Thr-:vva- -- liuren
party look upon the surplus revenue as
spoils, which they have a right to dis-

pose of; and if they are successful in
the elections, they will undoubtedly, in
the language of Governor Marcy, con-

sider them . as the spoils or victory.
But however indifferent the country
may be to their creed, which pronoun-
ces ofTicet the snoils of victory, we
question very much whether the People
are as yet prepared ta sanction the
claim, that the Unite! States treasury
is the spoil of victory.

No party in this country pretends
that it is to raisete say proper

"a
money

. .
just to create a surplus revenue to dis
tribute among the reople; put we did
think when General Jackson approved
the late law, that all parties agreed that
it was proper to distribute among the
People what surplus might harpen to
De in tne ircauury. vv Jfciiew, very
wen ii was sain wnen tne law was
passing that Mr.' Van Buren remarked,
4we are in I bad box," but we did not

believe that, even lie would attempt to
organize his psirty against a law which
passed so unanimously, and which re- -
rnivAit thai rna.lr atenf of the Presl-- t

to tne- - cxisunre 01 11 in ine stares, ciations ol power; true to the upright,
These acU, citizens, prove him'honst principles of his life the in-

to be nn abolitionist. Slaves are pro flexible opponent of unconstitutional
perty. y"i'hc constitution recognizes power, whether exercised by friend or
them in that ligjit. Congress by Vir- - foe.
tne of "exclusive in the! But, fellow-citizen- s, another victory
District of Columbia, is bound to .'gear- - remains to be achieved. The partisans
anteo ta the citizen the possession of,0f the Magician arc active. All the in-h- is

slave, as well as any cither proper- - fluence of your own government wil! be
ty. And yet Mr. Vtn Buren would wielded against you by a corrupt par-perve- rt

this "reasonable c lrisTfuction of, ty, to iniiinidate you 'from the uncon-th-e

constitution, and give Congress the. exercise of your high preroga-monstro-

right of depriving him of tires" a? freemen, at the approaching
that very property which its legislation election. But recollect the ennobling
was designed to protect! Fellow citi- - principle of our forefathers, of rising
zens, you know your property and Superior to the dangers that opposed
vrglttrfw
out a struggle? - I of their descendants to imitate tite r

Itt the iif of Mr. Van .Buren, fc:, heroic dceda and virtues. Who jo re-lo- w

citizens, you will find nothing" to creaiit io riFIo8Ftoihe"csidcration
admire lle is aloneje- - that "the price of Liberty ia eternal
markable for inconstancy nd eqnivo-:- f variance," as to remarn'tnaCtivrand
cation. In proof of this, I will call j indolent at this perilous period? "Who
your attention to only a few more in'j,r base as be a slave?" a !ave to the
stances. In 1812, daring the perilous iranrice of Dartr. or an instrument in

m. .1 niHtiMit iuve Cajsar nassed 1 he l.ubi- -

Ua

F emthelticlKno'id Enq tire? of May I' S t,

J ad gAhiteJ strmanln t thr.ra "i t--

(

Jlonn'l and 111 pursuaare i "
d signs, subverted their whole fystem
iitViTvernmetih mluted-hc- r p;t:Uiree

-f-tlld 1'iftVj, but too confiding people, to

a degraed i
only checked in his onward career to

universal power and supremacy, by

that ' lightning flash of the fire ol free-

dom which gleamed from the dagger of

a patriot Senator." But Rome fell
: The seeds of corruption and anarchy,

had taken too deep rsot in her consti-

tution ever to be eradicated, and she

now stands alone, after the lapse of
centuries, melancholy in her magnifi-

cence, and renowned only for her for- -

iner elevation and glory. Cromwell of,

England, was actuated solely by
gard for the der people of the common-- 1

wealth, when he assumed the kingly
power of dictating to her people the
descendants of those lofty baront who
succeeded in wresting'the great Magna
Cliarta of English liberty from the grasp
of a haughty and imbecile monarch.
True, howeTerj to the spirit of their
fathers, her people nobly repelled the
impudent pretensions of the usurper,
and the B,iijremacy. of
her ancient institutions and govern- -

Napoleon assumed the govern-
ment and the prerogatives of a tlespot- -

, ic Emperor of France, only for the good
of lcr dear republican people. Other
instances might be cited from history,
fellow citizens, to prove tfe fallacy and

-- danger of relying too confidently opon
the patriotism or integrity of one man,

; invested with even the I mited powers
of a representative government. But

have an instance in repub-i- ,
of an attempt to and de-- ;

eeive the penlej to lull them into ap--
iU.. 1 .1 .r

anuinu.nrrriicc vt meayren voire
-'f --M BeCe reac an'4 olllU)er.ttM!tuat

kits al mostat onr own doors, for al I onr
productions. ' "Lands will increase in
value Villases will spring up in eve- -

rr direction,
......

and the whole country be
fctafj,--- .,.; a 'v. - f J a

e nrit heel, l ne propositi vnron oi tne
South with the West, will add to the
wealth and prosperity of the whole
country, and every part of it. It will
form A BOND OF UNION AMONG
THESE STATES WHICH WILL
GIVE SAFETY TO OUR PROP
ERTY, AND SECURITY TO OUR
INSTITUTIONS."

Fellow Citizens: We do not pro
pose to enumerate and . repeat the. in
ducements for your contributions of
assistance, which have bern so elabo
rately and eloquently urged in the ad
dress of tlie President of the Knox
ville Convention. Indeed, we con-

ceive that every citizen feels, that if a
Kail Road communication can be el-

ected between the Western Rivers
and the Atlantic Ocean, its accomplish
ment will be a source of individual
and national advantage, and of iudi- -

yiuuai ami national giory. xvur can
we suppose there is any citizen so in

different to the honor 'and welfare of
his Stater: iridjo the general gbvd-4- f
all, who doet not contemplate the possi-
ble failure of hi work from any cause,
with emotions of profound sorrow, and
who does not say emphatically, God
speed its completion. We regard the
present position of this State as a ron
spicuous and responsible one. The
intent sraze of the 'civilized world is
fixed upon the accelerated progress of
intellectual and social advance under
the free institutions at the U. States.
Our sister 8tates, prosperous beyond
example, point exultingly to their nu-

merous public 'and private works of
internal improTeroent, and provoke us
to an honorable emulation. The oth er
States and people, confederate in this

cci'kkI of the last war with Great Brit
aid , he not only opposed its declaration,
but zealously with the

and" anti-w- ar men in bringing
forward De Witt Clinton, in opposi
tion to the venerable and reversd Mad- -
son; the candidate of the republican
party. . After Mr; Madison's election,
however, he thought it policy to become
his supporter; at least as long as it sui-- .
ted his convenience, or contributed to
the advancement of his personal inter- -
ests. in 1824, wime crawioru and
Jackson were candidate, he gave Mr.
Crawford a zealous eupporty but after
his defeat, he joins the popular party
and now, accordiug to his own base
declaration, thinks it 44 glory enough to
serve under such a chief" as General
Jarkson. In 1818 he supported the ta-

riff? and in 1828 he supported the
Bill of A.boiniuatjons,'';(so called by

the south) one of the most obnoxious
and oppressive measures ever acted on
by Congress. On this subject he has
been cinjstenf c"nirtcnl in th sup
port of a measure pregnant with immi-
nent peril to the Ui3 of the SUite,
and injurious in its operations to the
prosperity of the South. Thia is hot
all. lie opposed the tleposite bill, du-

ring the lasf session' of Congress; thus
manifesting a dispoitioo' to. withhold
from the old btatca a portion of thtxr
oicn money, acquired by the toils and

vienrous mind and. one nf the vutttl -

politicians in the United St atft," .fFio n Ihe ame, M 6, 1811. . -

"A New .Pi.or. One or two f the
opposition, papers have slready insinua
ted mat tne new Cabinet is composed
of fan Dunn lieiil ,', , -

h tuch ttuY never to It at an end?
A gentleman at Washington, Writing
to his friend in this city; th justly
and anilignantly noticesjhe siisgesiion

'In , God' name! are we never to
be done with suspicion of pints end in
trguesr is mere a man in tne uniten
States, o common candor, who knows
the characters of' Hugh I White and-Loui- s

McLane, who will believe f ir
one moment that they ran be any man's
men? .There are not in this wnrid two
more rvnt, tern and HIOH UtVDKO
gentlemen."

Judge White, I know, has si wars
been personally friendly to both tn-tleme- n:

and I'know also, from an tnti
mate knowledge f bis "character anil "

exalted worth, that there is nothing hit
lofhf tpirit would tpum with mo t in- -

luiznatiOtt thin the imntitatinn fh.t tie

tyas not pressed on ntm. ' y:
4And our rears here, at this time,

a--et that he cannot be induced to accept
the situation that has been offered bin
in the Cabinet. : - l,4- - , ,

"He is the bo$om.fritnd of the PrttU
dent, and mar noasihly vield to hie
pressing soi lcuauona, pur, i Ttum n .
doubtful."...,".--?--:.;-;-,-'..'-.- --

Trow ihessme, Ms 50, ltL
Jepoi-Wtnu- v W t-- Tt f

uftliraa4 UAt i fcas ' u.:.. .Ui

dent. This party, however"; Mr.Vanjbelonge4 to any manHe never sought
Buren it Organizing, and for' thispur-joflic- e, andjie neVr received tie.lhat
pose i and therefore, we say , it is a

subject which should enter largely into
the ensuing elections. Candidates' for
office should be questioned and cross-question-

strictly on this - point. .

. The policy of Mr. Van r Buren is
clear. He wishes to keep t is money
it th pet bnks--tha- t - he nLbts4
friends may use, it to sway ine moneyed
men and the State banks of the country
Out of the bank, ' m the hands tf tfie
Teople, ) kanuo4. ejterciM . this .(nai

at utdlor nt ih rprnlli
hen infect the vital prioeiplea of yoor tion.'''"Can Mr.. Van Buren give any
anmat--w tBsailrA and ndaiaona

1 jdoubtles. give hit reason reasons
Fellow Citizens: You will ahDrtly iwHicTproinpted nfnx in hta eerfiarkable

true t the priBeipfcs transm
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